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Fibroids in infertility

Objectives: To provide practice guidance on

the assessment and management of fibroids in

infertility.

Target audience: All health practitioners

providing gynaecological care and patients.

Values: The evidence was reviewed by the

Women’s Health Committee (RANZCOG), and

applied to local factors relating to Australia and

New Zealand.

Background: This statement was first

developed by Women’s Health Committee in

March 2011 and reviewed in March 2018.

Funding: The development and review of this

statement was funded by RANZCOG.

This statement has been developed and

reviewed  jointly  by the Women’s Health

Committee and has been approved by the

RANZCOG Board and Council.

A list of Women’s Health Committee Members

can be found in Appendix A.

Disclosure statements have been received from

all members of this committee.

Disclaimer This information is intended to

provide general advice to practitioners. This

information should not be relied on as a

substitute for proper assessment with respect

to the particular circumstances of each case and

the needs of any patient. This document

reflects emerging clinical and scientific

advances as of the date issued and is subject to

change. The document has been prepared

having regard to general circumstances.

First endorsed by RANZCOG: March 2011

Current: March 2018

Review due: March 2021
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1. Patient summary

A fibroid (leiomyoma) is a benign growth of muscle in the uterus (womb). These growths may occur

on the outside (subserosal fibroid), in the body (intramural) or in the cavity (submucosal) of the

uterus. Some fibroids have an effect on the ability to fall pregnant. This statement provides guidance

for specialists in the assessment and management of fibroids for women who are wishing to fall

pregnant.

2. Introduction

The effect of fibroids on fertility is poorly understood and the most appropriate management

remains controversial. The effect on fertility is likely to be related to the fibroid size, position

subserosal (SS), intramural (IM) or submucosal (SM) and number. The outcome of previous fertility

treatments and pregnancies will also guide management.

3. Discussion and recommendations

3.1 Evaluation of uterine fibroids

Fibroid position appears to influence fertility, therefore 
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3.3. Indications for myomectomy in infertile women

Fibroid size, number and location within the uterus may impact on the utility of myomectomy, and

this will need to be considered in the management plan for an individual patient. The indications for

myomectomy in infertile women may be summarized as follows:

• Infertile women and those women undergoing Assisted Reproductive Technology (ART) who

have demonstrated SM fibroid(s).

• Infertile women with symptomatic fibroid(s), such as heavy vaginal bleeding or pressure

symptoms, even though trial evidence does not show clear fertility benefit, the presence of
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8. Appendices

Appendix A Women’s Health Committee Membership

Name Position on Committee

Professor Yee Leung Chair

Dr Joseph Sgroi Deputy Chair, Gynaecology

Associate Professor Lisa Hui Member

Associate Professor Ian Pettigrew EAC Representative

Dr Tal Jacobson Member

Dr Ian Page Member

Dr John Regan Member

Dr Craig Skidmore Member

Associate Professor Janet Vaughan Member

Dr Bernadette White Member

Dr Scott White Member

Associate Professor Kirsten Black Member

Dr Greg Fox College Medical Officer

Dr Marilyn Clarke Chair of the ATSI WHC

Dr Martin Byrne GPOAC Representative

Ms Catherine Whitby Community Representative

Ms Sherryn Elworthy Midwifery Representative

Dr Amelia Ryan Trainee Representative

Appendix B Overview of the development and review process for this statement

i. Steps in developing and updating this statement

This statement was originally developed in March 2011 and was most recently reviewed in

March 2018. The Women’s Health Committee carried out the following steps in reviewing this

statement:

• Declarations of interest were sought from all members prior to reviewing this

statement.

• Structured clinical questions were developed and agreed upon.

• An updated literature search to answer the clinical questions was undertaken.

• At the March 2018 face-to-face committee meeting, the existing consensus-based

recommendations were reviewed and updated (where appropriate) based on the

available body of evidence and clinical expertise.
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ii. Declaration of interest process and management

Declaring interests is essential in order to prevent any potential conflict between the private

interests of members, and their duties as part of the Women’s Health Committee.

A declaration of interest form specific to guidelines and statements was developed by RANZCOG


